
officer of Custorms at such Port, a certified and correct Passen- shall have
ger list in the form hereinafter mentioned, nor until such list been deli-
shall have been certified to be correct and a certificate of dty paid.
suci correctness and a permission to allow his Passengers

bio leave the Vessel, and a receipt for the duties payable
bv him under the provision of this Act, shall have been
ziven to him by the said Collector of Customs, under a penalty
ýf not less than Five Pounds and not exceeding Twenty-five
Pounds currency, to be paid by such Master or Person hav-

1ing the command of the Vessel, for every Passenger leaving
the same contrary to' the provisions of this Act : Provided Proviso.
always, that the said list shall contain the name of each Particulars in
head of a family being a Passenger on Board such Vessel, such ist.
his profession or trade, his country and the place of his

15destination, and the number of grown persons and children
belonging to his family on Board such Vessel, and the name of
each person not belonging to any family, with the like partieu-
lars of country, trade, profession and destination.

V. And be it enacted, That if any Vessel from any Port Penalty on
20or Place on the continent of Europe, or from any other Port or Vessels com-

Place out of Her Majesty's dominions, shall come within the ing from any
limits of this Province having on board or having had on Her Majesty's
board at any time during her voyage, any greater number of dominions
Passengers than one Adult Passenger for every twelve clear andhaving

b more than
25superficial feet ou the lower or Platform Deck of such Vessel a certain pro-

appropriated to the use of such Passengers and unoccupied by portion of
stores or other goods not bciig the personal luggage of such passengers.
Passengers, or having on board or having had on board at any
time during ber voyage a greater number of persons, (including

30i lite Master and Crew and the cabin Passengers (if any,) than in
ihe proportion of one'person for every two tons of the tonnage
of such Ship calculated in the manner used for ascertaining
.he tonnage of British Ships, the Master of such Vessel shall
ihereby incur a penalty of not less than Two Pounds nor more

35than Five Pounde for each Passenger or person constituting
such excess : Provided alwaye, that for the purposes of this sec- Proviso.
tion, each person of or above the age of fourteen years shaH be
(leemed an Adult, and two persons above the age of one year
and under the age of fourteen yeaxs shall be reckoned and taken

40 as one Adult : And provided -also that this section shaHl not Proviso.
apply to any Vessel arriving in this Province, before the first
day of October, one thousand eight hundred- and fifty-three.

VI. And be it enacted, That the Master of any Passenger Passenger
Vessel shall, within twenty-four hours after such Vessel shall list to be

15arrive in the Port of Quebec or of Montreal, and before any delivered be-.
entry of such Vessel shall be alowed, deliver to the Col- fore entry of

.ntr the Vessel.
lector of Customs at the Port at which such Vessel shal be
entered, a correct list in the forrn of the Schedule A to this Act,
of all the Passengers on board such Vessel at the time of her

50departure from the Port or place whence she shall have cléared


